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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

The previous studies reveal that there are The previous studies reveal that there are 
many different ideas on diseases between many different ideas on diseases between 
patients and medical doctors.patients and medical doctors.

It has been mentioned that the social and It has been mentioned that the social and 
cultural factors of patients can affect their cultural factors of patients can affect their 
satisfaction levels in the provision of health satisfaction levels in the provision of health 
care services.care services.



Rationale of the StudyRationale of the Study

•• Most of the health care service problems are Most of the health care service problems are 
related to the patientrelated to the patient--practitioner relationship. practitioner relationship. 
Ineffective consultation can cause the low rate of Ineffective consultation can cause the low rate of 
patients’ compliance.patients’ compliance.

•• They will not take the medication as they are They will not take the medication as they are 
advised and change their lifestyles to prevent the advised and change their lifestyles to prevent the 
consequences of the diseases.consequences of the diseases.



Research ObjectivesResearch Objectives

ToTo examineexamine thethe patternpattern ofof thethe relationshiprelationship betweenbetween
patientspatients andand practitionerpractitioner..

ToTo exploreexplore howhow andand whywhy thethe socialsocial andand culturalcultural
conditionsconditions ofof patientspatients areare affectingaffecting theirtheir relationsrelations
withwith respectrespect toto satisfactionsatisfaction levelslevels onon healthhealth carecare
provisionprovision..



ThereThere areare threethree aspectsaspects ofof communicationcommunication inin thethe
relationshiprelationship..

(a)(a) EmotionalEmotional aspectaspect

(b)(b) CulturalCultural aspectaspect(b)(b) CulturalCultural aspectaspect

(c)(c) IntellectualIntellectual aspectaspect

TheThe healthhealth carecare providerprovider whowho cancan communicatecommunicate
withwith hishis patientspatients onon thesethese aspectsaspects isis boundbound toto
givegive maximummaximum satisfactionsatisfaction toto hishis patientspatients..



Components of the PhysicianComponents of the Physician--Patient Patient 
RelationshipRelationship

((11)Trust)Trust andand confidenceconfidence

((22)) InstillationInstillation ofof hopehope andand minimizationminimization ofof fearfear andand doubtdoubt

((33)Empathy)Empathy

((44)) AA personalpersonal relationshiprelationship basedbased onon concernconcern



Research MethodologyResearch Methodology

BasedBased onon aa qualitativequalitative researchresearch design,design, wewe
interviewedinterviewed sixsix patientspatients whowho areare undergoingundergoing
medicalmedical consultationconsultation andand receivingreceiving treatmenttreatment fromfrommedicalmedical consultationconsultation andand receivingreceiving treatmenttreatment fromfrom
thethe outout--patientspatients departmentdepartment ofof thethe UniversityUniversity
traditionaltraditional hospitalhospital..



•• TheseThese sixsix patients,patients, whowho differdiffer inin termsterms ofof theirtheir
agesages andand sociosocio--economiceconomic statuses,statuses, werewere
interviewedinterviewed atat aa teashopteashop whichwhich isis nearnear thethe
hospitalhospital atat oneone timetime forfor aboutabout halfhalf anan hourhour totohospitalhospital atat oneone timetime forfor aboutabout halfhalf anan hourhour toto
knowknow theirtheir thoughtsthoughts andand ideasideas onon thethe practitionerpractitioner
andand thethe treatmenttreatment theythey havehave receivedreceived..



WeWe alsoalso interviewedinterviewed oneone traditionaltraditional medicinemedicine
practitionerpractitioner inin thethe consultationconsultation roomroom outout ofof
consultationconsultation timetime forfor his/his/ herher thoughtsthoughts andand ideasideasononconsultationconsultation timetime forfor his/his/ herher thoughtsthoughts andand ideasideasonon
thethe patientspatients andand theirtheir treatmenttreatment plansplans..



•• InIn orderorder toto understandunderstand thethe interactionsinteractions takingtaking
placeplace betweenbetween thethe patientspatients andand thethe traditionaltraditional
medicinemedicine practitionerpractitioner duringduring theirtheir consultations,consultations,
observationsobservations werewere alsoalso usedused asas aa partpart ofof thisthisobservationsobservations werewere alsoalso usedused asas aa partpart ofof thisthis
study’sstudy’s datadata collectioncollection activitiesactivities..



ANALYSISANALYSIS

AfterAfter eacheach observationobservation andand interview,interview, wewe recordedrecorded
thethe storiesstories andand datadata instantlyinstantly onon paperspapers.. ThenThen bybythethe storiesstories andand datadata instantlyinstantly onon paperspapers.. ThenThen byby
usingusing thethe themesthemes ofof thethe eventsevents andand interviewinterview datadata wewe
analyzeanalyze toto understandunderstand thethe patternpattern ofof thethe relationshiprelationship
betweenbetween patientspatients andand practitionerpractitioner ,and,and trytry toto findfind
outout thethe sociosocio-- culturalcultural factorsfactors ofof thethe patientspatients..



•• AndAnd wewe alsoalso analyzeanalyze howhow andand whywhy thethe socialsocial andand
culturalcultural conditionsconditions ofof patientspatients areare affectingaffecting theirtheir
relationsrelations withwith respectrespect toto satisfactionsatisfaction levelslevels ononrelationsrelations withwith respectrespect toto satisfactionsatisfaction levelslevels onon
healthhealth carecare provisionprovision..



COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PATIENTS AND COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PATIENTS AND 

PRACTITIONERPRACTITIONER

•• PractitionerPractitioner communicatedcommunicated withwith sympathysympathy andand

withwith goodgood emotionemotion towardstowards thethe patientspatients..

•• ButBut twotwo patientspatients complainedcomplained ofof practitioner’spractitioner’s

intellectualintellectual levellevel..intellectualintellectual levellevel..

•• OthersOthers showedshowed theirtheir satisfactionsatisfaction onon thethe

practitioner’spractitioner’s communicationcommunication withwith emotionalemotional andand

culturalcultural aspectsaspects..



Communication on emotional aspectCommunication on emotional aspect

•• AllAll informantsinformants reportedreported thatthat thethe practitionerpractitioner gavegave
aa sympatheticsympathetic earear toto theirtheir complaintscomplaints..

•• TheyThey couldcould talktalk moremore freelyfreely toto thethe practitionerpractitioner
aboutabout theirtheir healthhealth problemsproblems andand theirtheir worriesworries onon
theirtheir diseasesdiseases..



Patients’ expressionsPatients’ expressions

•• “Good,“Good, thethe consultantconsultant listenedlistened toto whatwhat II saidsaid
patientlypatiently..””

•• “Good,“Good, thethe consultantconsultant gavegave meme aa longlong timetime forfor
discussiondiscussion..””



INTELLELECTUAL ASPECTINTELLELECTUAL ASPECT

•• The practitioner has not explained the nature of The practitioner has not explained the nature of 
disease and treatment plan to all patients.disease and treatment plan to all patients.

•• “The OPD consultant should order the exact “The OPD consultant should order the exact 
instructions because  in today morning I was instructions because  in today morning I was 
massaged only for one minute which is very massaged only for one minute which is very 
short.”short.”



AllAll sixsix patientspatients here,here, thoughthough varyingvarying byby ageage andand sociosocio--
economiceconomic background,background, expressedexpressed satisfactionsatisfaction atat thethe
practitioner’spractitioner’s behaviorbehavior andand thethe sympatheticsympatheticnaturenature ofof thethepractitioner’spractitioner’s behaviorbehavior andand thethe sympatheticsympatheticnaturenature ofof thethe
treatmenttreatment receivedreceived..



Cultural AspectCultural Aspect

•• There is no difference in cultural aspect between There is no difference in cultural aspect between 
the patients and the practitioner.the patients and the practitioner.

•• They all do not have much difference in ideas of They all do not have much difference in ideas of 
health and in the treatment. health and in the treatment. 



•• TheThe emotionalemotional andand culturalcultural aspectsaspects areare quitequite
obvious,obvious, asas thethe patientspatients expressexpress theirtheir satisfactionsatisfaction
regardingregarding thethe levelslevels ofof sympathysympathy receivedreceived duringduringregardingregarding thethe levelslevels ofof sympathysympathy receivedreceived duringduring
treatmenttreatment..



SocioSocio--cultural factors affecting the cultural factors affecting the 
relationshiprelationship

•• EconomicEconomic statusstatus

•• EducationalEducational levellevel

•• TheThe poorpoor allall showedshowed theirtheir satisfactionsatisfaction onon thethe
practitionerpractitioner andand treatmenttreatment..

•• ButBut thethe informantsinformants beingbeing inin higherhigher economiceconomic
statusstatus complainedcomplained ofof thethe practitioner’spractitioner’s treatmenttreatment..



Education LevelEducation Level

•• TheThe educatededucated informantsinformants presentedpresented
unsatisfiedunsatisfied withwith thethe practitioner’spractitioner’sunsatisfiedunsatisfied withwith thethe practitioner’spractitioner’s
treatmenttreatment planplan..



•• However,However, mostmost ofof thethe patientspatients diddid notnot mentionmention thatthat

theythey areare worriedworried aboutabout theirtheir diseases,diseases, thethe

practitioner’spractitioner’s levellevel ofof knowledgeknowledgeandand thethe efficacyefficacy ofofpractitioner’spractitioner’s levellevel ofof knowledgeknowledgeandand thethe efficacyefficacy ofof

thethe treatmenttreatment providedprovided.. SuchSuch viewsviews mainlymainly stemstem

fromfrom thethe patientspatients notnot receivingreceiving enoughenough informationinformation

aboutabout thethe causescauses ofof theirtheir diseasedisease andand thethe treatmenttreatment

planplan putput inin placeplace byby thethe practitionerpractitioner..



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

•• PatientPatient--practitionerpractitioner relationshiprelationship inin traditionaltraditional
hospital,hospital, Mandalay,Mandalay, MyanmarMyanmar isis fairfair atat thethe timetime ofof
researchresearch.. TheThe practitionerpractitioner cancan createcreate anan effectiveeffectiveresearchresearch.. TheThe practitionerpractitioner cancan createcreate anan effectiveeffective
consultationconsultation byby usingusing thethe threethree typestypes ofof
communicationcommunication.. CommunicationsCommunications onon culturalcultural andand
emotionalemotional planeplane areare goodgood forfor thethe practitionerpractitioner..



AsAs aa result,result, wewe suggestsuggest improvingimproving thethe intellectualintellectual
andand technicaltechnical aspectsaspects ofof thethe communicationscommunications usedused
withinwithin thethe traditionaltraditional medicinemedicine consultationconsultation process,process,
plusplus believebelieve itit isis criticalcritical toto maintainmaintain aa highhigh levellevel ofof
sympathysympathy withinwithin thethe treatmenttreatment regimeregime andand totosympathysympathy withinwithin thethe treatmenttreatment regimeregime andand toto
strengthenstrengthen trusttrust duringduring consultation,consultation, inin orderorder toto
promotepromote thethe developmentdevelopment ofof aa good,good, strongstrong
relationshiprelationship betweenbetween thethe patientspatients andand thethe traditionaltraditional
medicinalmedicinal practitionerspractitioners..



Ideally,Ideally, thethe researchersresearchers shouldshould havehave enoughenough
knowledgeknowledge andand skillsskills inin thatthat typetype ofof qualitativequalitative
researchresearch andand shouldshould bebe freefree fromfrom biasedbiased..

TheThe researchersresearchersalsoalso shouldshould havehave fullfull controlcontrol overoverTheThe researchersresearchersalsoalso shouldshould havehave fullfull controlcontrol overover
thethe psychologicalpsychological andand socialsocial environmentenvironment ofof thethe
subjectssubjects notnot toto interfereinterfere andand dodo anythinganything toto modifymodify
thethe impactimpact ofof theirtheir negotiationnegotiation.. Unfortunately,Unfortunately, thisthis
couldcould notnot bebe ensuredensured fully,fully, althoughalthough theythey diddid theirtheir
bestbest toto cooperatecooperate inin thisthis regardregard..



RandomizationRandomization inin samplesample selectionselection andand samplesample
numbernumber werewere notnot fullyfully satisfactorysatisfactory..

ForFor ethicalethical reasons,reasons, itit waswas consideredconsidered desirabledesirable toto
allowallow thethe rightright ofof thethe subjectssubjects toto refuserefuse thetheallowallow thethe rightright ofof thethe subjectssubjects toto refuserefuse thethe
cooperationcooperation atat anyany timetime ifif theythey soso desireddesired..

LongLong--termterm observationobservation andand moremore detaileddetailed interviewsinterviews
couldcould notnot bebe mademade..
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